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' A distinguish .~ highly 
d~rated bat t veteran 
with a distinct' e American 
name is visit i 1,5 Anchorage 
this week, b1 r she won't be 

1 

feted a:t <a official banqu-
ets. 

The visitor is the USS 
Cocopa, a 19-year-old fleet 
tug that has seen action in 

FLEET TUG GETS ANCHORAGE VISITORS 
The veteran fleet tug Cocopa, ATF- the pilot house, Times photogra-
101, nearly missed its own open pher Jim Martin caught visitors 
house Wednesday, as tides dropped and members of the ship's crew 
the ship far below the dock. But · • . tlte Cocopa's bow. Stationed 
several hearty Alaskans managed San Diegt, she is in Ataskft ·for 
to descend the ship's ladder and get search ana rescue operations out of 
the grand tour. Looking through Adak Naval Air Statiov---

the Cocopa, who enjoys her 
''retirement" traveling 
through the Pacific, to the 
Far East and Alaska, help
ing victims of natural disas
ters. 

And although long-dist
ance towing is the pirmary 
mission for this 205-foot l 
ship, she also tows targets 
for fleet gunnery exercises 
and performs salvaa oper-
ations. ·, ,, 

She is named afW an In
dian tribe, as ar~ ~~ tl.,ee~ 
tugs . , ~J , 

"We carry a flJU cr~w of 
experienced divers and 
beaching gear," '.says En
*-ign Jim Abbott, the ships 
q!iving officer. "This, 'in ad· 
dition to our 6,00Q gallon
per-minute salvage' ~llmps, 

!llows us to aid just abou~ 
ny distressed ship. •• ' 
Also aiding in resc~ oper

tions is the more thaN·~.OOO 
horsepower developic!l:t • by 
the ships four diesel-electric 

/engines. Lt. Cmdr. It! A. 
Crooks, commander of.~he 
ship, says, "We can pull the 
largest vessels easily, al
though people often coD141se 
us with the much smaWer 
harbor tugs." 

The Cocopa ~·' eneq her 
"hatches" to public 
Wednesday . b ' ew Alas
kans were ao e to v1sit 
during the open house h9,urs 
set from 1 to 5 p.m. Some
one forgot to mendon the 
local tides, which can drop 
as much as 30 feet in dock 
areas. 

As a result, the. Cocopa 
was far below the dOck's 
edge and visitors were requ
ired to "slide" down. ·the 
ship's ladder for a look 
around. But getting back 
ashore was little problem, 
as most visitors were so in
trigued with the ship they 
stayed long enough for tides 
to rise. 

Even though the Cocopa is 
referred to as a tug, she 
doesn't even resemble 
star.dard, harbor-bound 
models . Sporting a displace
ment of 1, 73 tons and a ' 

of 1 .tl miles, she's 
dass v.ith the most 

work on five levels and 
decks. 

Adak will be home for the 
USS Cocopa and her sizable 
crew during the next three 
flo I . 
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HIGH AND DRY AT LOW TIDE 
~everal Sll)al boats are left aground by low tide at the boat 
$~~~~~ .... P Creek behind the Miller Dalton Boatyard. The 

• aacn~ty .was opened Wednesday by the Stat& Depart-
ment ~f Pubhc Works. The City will operate this interim facili

- ty whlle th~ Corps of Engineers conducts a feasibility study on 

a full-scale small craft harbor for. J.achorage. The dep~Ment 
a!.~ iO:';~~t ~()Ql'a~e w.m 6e allowed, and use is limited 

.. . '!"1g., tide. 1'h1s ,.cture. W8!t taken by Times pbo-
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lebra 

anniversary. 
who have 

the battles to 
a port facility and 
lt grow, will be the 

to aay that it wasn't easy, 
the 'city did it. 

Port 'Director Erwin Davis 
,and the Port Commission, 
compo&ed of Chairman Arne 
Michaelson, Wal)ace Martens, 
B. J. (Bob) Logan, Albert 
Kowalski and William O'Neil, 
have invited former port 
commissioners, local 
publishers and broadcasters 
and the general public to cut 
the cake and help celebrate. 
·Awards or recognition will 
be presented to Robert B. 
Atwood, Alvin 0. Bramstedt, 

Fleming and Joe 
O'Hearn for their continued 
support of the port facility. 

A special 10-year service 
award will be presented to 
Mrs. Henry (Eva) Tessier, the 
only person employed at the 
port since its opening. 

Coinciding with these 
festivities will be a visit from a 
training squadron of the 
Japanese Navy, scheduled to 
dockat4p.m. 

Speeches by Mayor George 
Sullivan, City Manager Robert 
Sharp and other officials will 
recall some of the past and 
focus on the future of the 
port, Davis said. 

That past dates back much 
further than 10 years. The first 
mon~ tPe city ever.fXpenQefl 
was in 1927 when it cdtnmitted 
$1,(00 to a joint effor\ with the 
Alaska Railroad for i dock at 
the mouth of Ship Creek. be 

tOgrllpber Ahce Puster from, !tfJ· &a fleticopters of Alaska Inc:• hefh!opter. - , . ·1 . ' 

and their use · was much In 1968 litigation concerning 
debated, 88 the records show, the tidelands began and the 
and no decision about the port city won the first round. But 
wumadehastily. the federal jovernment 

. . In 1964 two things happened · declared it would appeal the 
was . not until 1959. t~at to boost the port. Sea Land decision. 

col'!s.truct~on of. an S8 mllhon Freight Service Inc. made a By October 1968 the second 
fac1hty, mclud~ng a general committment to bring 52 ships dock was completed and talk 
cargo terr~.mal and a a year into the port along with of another extension began. 
petroleum facd1ty, began. The th most modem of cargo Theportstudywaslengthened 
project took t~o full ~ears due h;dling equipment. . to inc I u de 19 9 0 and 
to trade umon stnkes and The second event, the Good d e v e 1 o p men t of the 
othersetbacks. F 'd y earthquake caused surroundingacreage. 

At that time the ports of ~: age *0 suffer some Today the plans for 
Sew:rrd and Whitter were the d~a~~. but it played havoc expansion of the dock both to 
m am ~ o c k s and a II with the Seward and Whittier the north and south are being 
merchandise to Anchorage · ts and changed the traffic formulated. But the port hill 
was shipped from those ports po;tern sucl\ that Anchorage many unsolved problems, such 
to the city either by rail or ha e the main Alaskan as thlf removal of ~ old 
barge. This double handling of ec:n railroad dock that sits .. 'a 
goods resulted in higher prices P?,E~en if the quake had not crumbled eyesore · \n• the 
far the Anchorage consumer. rred the traffic pattern harbor. ResponSibility f\)l' Its 

Sa.d D . "Th 1 f occu ' a1 h b hull ..... 1 aviS, . e p~op e o would have changed, says remov as een s wu 
A!lchorage · bmlt. th1s port Davis. "With 60 per cent of the back and forth Wetweelf the 
w1thoutanycomm1ttmentson market in Anchorage it is railroad, Army .188:eitf'1fhr 
trade. They bet on the future h per to ship totally by years and the tdlltton •ms 
and it paid off." c e~r , no closer today' tli.fn if1dld 10 

After the po• . w~rlng the following years years ago, ~ ,J;"dty 
1961, the c1ty .ad.mln at10n tonnaee incre~d .:steadily at spokesman. .."'ts• rl • 

andportcOWIJli&$~D,~ the port and the city sought The ques'Hfrii§ "''t9f" ·dtl 
tokeeprateslowand llild exP.analon. A long-term company le~S.,~ iS. d 
up traffic. The leulnt ands ex~~am designed development, const.Wl f 

iC.=tJnJ.U> by~ldJlffirm called for a state dry dock~'t 
a IJ'i~Jnd cargo dock to government's ri • 
th~lltlt first one. But title to the termi 
fitW-. H .. lr facility was and th~ formation -~ 

PARTY PASTRY AT THE PORT· 
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bullta~l'oads were added statewide port assbcl "*" 
ana sewer facilities installed. facing. ~he ci~ ~~a:! 

Denny Sarrels, son of,.,:?'""'"'~·•• 
Gene Sarrels, came 
anniversary 
sailor suit. Times 

, L 
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A celeb-rtitiiJW 
today lAt &b.e 
Anchortt e Port 

Probably no on I break a bottle 
of champagne across the face of the 
dock, but there w1tr"'6e a birthday oake 
to help celdlfete·~ lOth birthday of 
the Port at IJ I ag~ today. 

A group of notables, $eluding Ma· 
yor Geo1p 8ullivan, the City ColH')cil , 
Port Dir in Davis, port offi-
cials and a mber of civic leaders 
will gath« Ill. _rthe port at 9:30 a.m. 
today to wish the facility a happy 10th. 

In fact, on band for the ~ion 
will be a triining squadron from .·the 
J~ Navy, which will tie up at 
di dock at 4 p.m., coinciding with the 

· delilllntion. 
The public is invited ro 

. an4 have a piece of calle 
bands w.i.th the dignitaries, 
five-member Port 

Several local publishers 
casters will receive awards 
the help they bave 
port. Honored will be 
ning of The Daily 
Atwood, Alvin 0 . 
Hiebert, Roy 
pel, Carl Bracale, 
Joe O'Heam. 

In addition, 
the only port ~·~•~· .. - · 
there since 
will receive ~J!J4ij~ 

managed to c!ltclr him decorating it with some 
icing from the birthday cake. Denny will cele
brate his first birthdll!y on Saturday. 
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USS AnChorage \ 
To Be In Port 
Next Mon: .r ·• 

The USS Anchonge,. a 
three-year-old, dock landmg 

ship, wfill stoth~~i~~gt~\: , 
route rom 
West Coast. h' 's 

A reception for. ~e s tped 
ngemis plann 

crew and passe Council of 
by the Anchorage it<> 
h Navy League, says 

t r:Sident, Jerry Herrington. . • 
p Th Navy's 553-foot long shtp 

.e a crew of 21 officers and 
carnes It n carrY 
~ enlisted men. ca d 

additional 3l officers an 
. an than 400'combat troops. 
more lid k 

The ship couples a wde fl'eg~t' 
mezzanine deck an 1 
d k with a system of ramps, . 
alfowing vehicles to be. loaded 
b b at crane or hehcopter. 

YTh~ ship will rem~in :ar~ 
through Aug. ~iic froml to 
open to the pu . 
5p.m., Aug. :?2to25. . 

Jkpinese ·ttaiffing squadron 
At 4 p.m. today llhe train· 

irrg· squadtw of 1!he J llJ'IIMI'8 
M•ritime SeU Defense Group 
will be arriving in Ancbior'age. • . 

·it··--~ time the squad ~ rtkl 'lial~ Aochorage awf 
their am.C wilt be highlight-
~ ... ~ iriltny speciel events. 
; ~ '«rtering tlbe · Upper 
(lOQ ·i!fet the fleet Willi. make 
a brief lltlOp •at Homer. The 

' tbips. Katori and Yamagumo, 
will then proceed ro Anohor
age. Before tying up at the 
city dock lbere will. be an ex
....,e Of. gun sa.Lut.es - 21 
JUDS fOr the flags and 15 guns 
for 1lbe oommand'effi. 

The •hips are the et-sea 
traUrin& classes for 200 cad~ 
.Od are mllllJl'ed by ·an ad.di
~ 500 offioers and crew. 

Aft«.,. dcK:king has been 
• completell, Anchorage Mayor 

Geocp Sullivan will oall on 
tbe squildron commander and 
welcomit' 11i.rn and his orew to 
Anc:bolqe 18.Ild Alaska . 

On Friday tlhe 200 cadets 
wiU Yisit Ft. Riobardson and 
Elmendorf Abr Foroe Base be· 
fore leaving on a tour df For
tap Glacier and sigbtsooing 

· in Auchora.ge. 
.At 3:30 p.m. Friday the 

~qua41on commander, Rerur 
.A<1IJWRJ1 Umeicbi ImaJi will la.y 
a WI'CIII.Ib on the J apooese Sol
dien' Graveyard at Ft. Rioh
atdsoo. 

• arrives Ia 1966 the state conveyed 366 commiSSion todca;r~ ., r•.t')'!'J1 

acres of thWlaeds to the city. next 10years. ., · 
A •ian-' ~ erane which , Bu~ for tom~rnfw •. ft''Wt, 

"' h dl' everyone edt s1t back·and look 
revolutionized cargo .an mg, ' at the 1:8 ~filion-tom tt.:port 
Super S by name, was harlllted W fear ltlld j\llt'be 
installed. • the s~nd .._ti&Aed' .. lt&aimh,all' t' 
wharfwasbegun. st;::=:=:::..·-------

'l'he port- w:as riding high, so 
to speak aad port officials 
announcelii*e facility would 
be open on~ year·rOJ.lnd basis. 
By 1967, through the eff?rts of 
CommlsJtion Chanman 
Wallace Martens and then Gov. 
Walter Hickel the rates on 
oceao freigbt were reduced 
under an q~eement with ·the 
Trans Paelftc Conference of 
Japan, . 1 

.Ha.-ever, it was the harsh 
.AiasUn winter that took the 
wind· out of everyone's sails 
when Ice conditions in the 
port damaged the pilings of 
ttie second dock beyond 
repair, Studies and litigation 
took the better part of the' 
spring. Finally the City 
Council decided to tear the 
pilings outand start anew with 
anotb.eF flrm. 

By Ju~e 1967 all traces of the 
wrecked dock were removed. 
In .February 1968 a new port 
extension plan was 

. unveiled. It would be 270 feet 
· long, cost $1.3 million · and 

accommodate vessels of up to 
35,000 tons. 

I 

•. 


